
Decision No_ _...:.2::::....::7:..;:...;:::;);..;4;;. .... ,;;;;0_·' __ _ 

BEFORE THE BA!!l\OAD CO~,:aSSIO!\ OF T5:E STATE OF C.AJ..!FOBNIA. 

) 
!n the ~~tter of the Ap~11cet1o~ o~ ) 
SOUTRER..~ PACIFIC CQ?liPA:NY for au.thori ty ) 
to (a) abandon the non-agency statio~ ) 
or Teagle, in the Cou:ty or Kern, State) 
ot California, o.nd. (b) to abandon and ) 
remove the side track approximately ) 
3006 feet in length located ~t said ) 
Station. ) 
------------------------------} 
BY TEE COmIISS ION: 

application No_ 19541. 

ORDER ....... ----

Southe~ ?acitic Company, a corporation, on JUly 20, 

1934, applied for authority to abandon 1ts non-agency stat1o~ ot 

Teagle, located on its Owenyo Branch in Aern County, ~d. to remove 

a side track ap~roximetely 3006 teet in length at said station. 

A,plicant alleges that no passenger or freight bus1-

ness was tr~~sacted at said non-aee~ey station during the years 

1932 ~d 1933, and that, 1n app11cant'c opinion, the continued 

maintenance o'! the ::.on-ase!lcy or the side track is not necessary 

tor the business of applicant or tor the public. 

IT IS EB:-t:::3Y OED::EGD that Southe==- ?ec11"1c Com,eny is 

tereby euthorized to abandon lt~ non-agency stat10n or Teagle, 

in Kern County, state of Celitornia; to eliminate said non-agency 

n~e from its station reco~ds; to cancel, in conto~ity with ~e 

rules of this Col!lIr.i ssion) all rate taritts and time schedules 

applying at sai~ station and to remove a side track ap,roxi~~telY 

3006 teet in lensth at said station. 
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Applicant s~ell. within thirty (30) days thereetter, 

notify this Co~ission, in writing, of ~he abandonment or the 

r~c11ities authorized herein and of its compliance with the condi-

tlons hereot. 
The author1zation l:ere1n gre.n ted shall lapse end be-

come void if not exercised within one (1) year trom the date here-

ot unless further time is srented by subse~uent orqer. 
The authority herein granted shell U'ecome eftective 

on the date hereof. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, Cell!ornia, this 

,. 1934. 

. Co~iss ior.ers. 
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